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General Bhimsen 'Jhapa And '.lhe Samar 
Jung Compa# ... 

By Bab'gram Acharya • .. · 

Companies o! Gorkhali troops had begun to be created along the lines 
of British CompAnies after th� emergence of Prithvi Narayan Shah's rule in 
Nepal. In the beginnµig, the. troops of Pnthvi Narayan Shah were armed 
mainly wi th bows and arrows. However, he always carried a Khukuri, ·which 
has ·since remained the national weapon of Nepal. Arcoor s cont.inued to be 
rotained in the. Gorkhali arJI\Y from the time or Pri thvi Narayan Shah up to· 
the·· Prime· Ministership ot Bahadur Shah. With the increase in �too nu1nber of 
compa_nies, hc:Mever, the strength of archers in the¼ anny �radually ctiminishr:id. 
By tho end of Bahadur Shah's Premiership, the number ot companies had reached 
about· 100. The discipU.no .linedt:�r which the soldiers ot these companies re
mained had been admired also bl' Captain Kirkpatrick, who had than arrived 
in Kiilthmandu as the first British RP.sident 1n Nepal. He was also impressed 
by the sturdy build and rosy checks ot the=se soldiers, Their unU'9rui consist•,:d 
of a shirt, trousers and a turban, all black in color, with a white waist
band. Their uniforms were made of indigenous homespun cloth. The shoes worn 
by them were also locally uianufactuered as well as the let>thor l?�lt ond 
Toshdan to be wrapped around the waist. Even guns wore manufactured in .Nepal. 

· But cannon, which were not manufactured in Nep al, wore purchased, that too 
with great difficulty, from mechanics in India. No person other than. otticors 
.lnd privates was permit:te� to uso belts, Toshdan and turbans. 

;In 1796, King·Rana Bahadur Shah establishod a comps� ot troops known 
ns �mar 'Jung Compony, to take up sentry dut� ill81de tho Royal Pal.Bee� 
.He provided tho officers and men of this. company with, higher. salaries and 
allowances than those paid to those belonging ·to other;·compan1,.es, As tho 
officers.and men ot the Samar Jung COffl'Pony were invested with Chapras, (a
special badge), they were called Chaprasis. This badge, which was round�· 
shaped, also contai'ned tbo name of King Rana Bahadur Shah. The Cha�ra� 
used by privates was made of silver, while.that of Subedar was gol -plated.
The Chapras provided to Sardani was made of pure gold. 'Ibis badge was tuckod 
to a leather band, and worn on the chest. 

x11 Jana;ral Bhim -Se� �pa Ko �arakram. �· U�le Samerjang KaJnPani Lai DS:yeko 
Danda. 11 liroti (N�pali, Weokly) ,: Baisakh, ·2024 (April, 1967)., · ' . · 

. . 
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Whon King Rana Bahadur Shah �bdicated in favor of Girvan Yuddha BikrDm 
Shah, the strength of the Sanuir Jung Company was incrci�sed. • Therefore, the 
badges worn by some of the personnel of this company also c ontained th0 
n�me of King Girv�n Yuddha BikrRm Sh2h. 

Among the Bhard?rs appointed in th9 Royal Palace after. the return of 
Rana Bahadur Shah from his exit� at Benaras were two W8kils, 4 Chautariyas,
!3nd S Kajis. Bhimsen Thapa was the most powerful among these courtiers. 
Since Swami RanP Rahadur Shah wns virtually under his influence, and since 
King Girvan Yuddha Bikram Shah was then a minor, Bhimsen Thapa w\elded 
virtually unchtallenged ,nithority. For 21 months-after May, 1804, Bhimsen 
Thapa hel d sway l'lll over the Kingdom of Nepal, which th,:3n extended from 
Sikkim and Darjeeling in the east to the Shatarudra river in the west. 

In 18o6, Bhims�n Thapa had the Swami Maharaj appointed as Mukhtiyar 
(Prime Minister) of King Girvan Yuddha Bikram Shah as part of a plot to 
engineer a messacre of.all of his opponPnts. Swami Rana.Bahad�r Shah ton 
gladly accepted the Prime Ministership •. /l.fter having persuaded R�na Bahadur 

·Shah to corne back to Kathmandu from Benaras, Bhimsen Thapa sought the secret 
assistance of the British Political Agent in Nepal in an a ttempt to elimi
nate Kaji DamodDr Pande and others, theroby unsurping all powers for him
self. These men were finally nssassina��d on March 13, 1804. Bhimse� Thap�
then put the Senior Queen of Rana Bahodur Shah behind bars. One year later, 
Bhimsen Thapa had the eyes removed of three ·well-lmown members of the Sh�h 
family ..;_ Bhimarudra Shah, Bhimapr.atP.p Shah and Bira.bhadra Sh�h .,._ with· the 
Bole intention of taking .away from them a magnificent palace then located 
in the vicinity of Tnndikhel in Kattun�ndu, as well ·as ttie large farm they 

" ·Olined a long the banks of the Bagrnati river. Having biinded these th:-ee 
innocent people, Bhimscn Thapa imprisoned them in a remote village in the 
Gandaki region, an� then begun: to use the p�lace as his privatf,' residencC',

• · • · ·renaming it as "Jarneli Bag.t11 

In Mar�h, 1605, Bhimson Thapa poured poisonod milk into the eyes of · 
Kulachrtndra Shah, nephew of King Frithvi Narciyan Shah, who w1:1s .thon only··
10 year!J qld, with the atm ·of t.aking over his house at Indrachok, w_hich 

· Bhimaen Thapa wtintldd to offer as· a rr.:werd to Pendi t Ranga Nath, �is colkaguc.
Kulachandra Shah·was thon imprisoned.. 

· As pointed out earlier, Bhimsen Thnpa h�d managed tb get Swami .Rana 
B�hadur Shah spp0inted as Mukhtiyar on February 26, 1806, as part of a 
Plot to organize the g?"P,at BhandJrkhal massacre. On April 24, 1806, at 
9:oo P .M., while the court wP.s in session ·at the residence "r Kaji Tri.: 
bhuwan Khawas, ChoutarJya Sher Bahadur assassinated the Swami Maharaj .. 
Urx'ler the very nose of Bhimse.n Thapa �nd 0th�r courtiers. The grP,at.mass
ecre that occurred at Bhandarkhal and at B ishnumati es' a result of this: 
tiasossination '(las too. horrible to be described oore. 
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A fow d?-ys be foro the Bhnndarkha l massacre'., the Swami MaharA j ,  who 
w:: s then 30 y,:, ars old ., had ., · o n  the insistence o f  _Bhirnsen Thapo , marr ied rt 
12-yoar. o ld g irl namod Tripura sum nri .  This g irl wn s made Regent and Qu;:-.0 n  
Mo thf.zr o f  Gi rv.nn Yuddha Bikram Shah, w h o  wa s then 9 ye ars o f  age .  

. .. . 

Immedia te ly after the assa ssination of Swnmi Rana .Baha dur Shah .,
Tripura sundari w2. s given the title .  of  Queen Lalita Tripura·sundari ,  and 
oil vor coins benring h(lr namJ w-�re issued'. 

With the Bhnndnrkha l ma ssa cre ,  the Counc i l  o i;  Bha rdars at  tre Hoyal 
l'P lace ceased to function ., and the e ntiro reins of adminis tration passed 
into th1;;1 h,mds of Bhirnsen Thapa . Sinca La litD Tr ipur<1sundari he rself' wa ;: ?. 

ruinor, though boing Regent,  Bhimsen Thapa assigned the Samar Jung Company 
t() gu3rd the Royal Pa lace .  Bakhtwa r S ingh Thapa , his younger brother, was 
a ppo inted as Commander of  t his Company . The t roops of t his compnny were 
postl:3d ins ide t oo  camp of the Roya l Pa la ce. itself ,  

Bhimsen 'Th.::ipa hnd dospatched · a  contingent of troops commanded by 
Kaj i  Amar Singh Thapa to a ttack Kangra'. But the se troops .  could not capt'l.U'0 
thn t area even after three yel!rS c f  fichting , a nd ,  ins toad,  received a 
severe beating at the h"nd s o f Ranjit Singh'1 s troops , so thot they were 
compe lled to retreat from t he Satarundra rivor . It was probably to forget 
tht: nho ck of this defeat tha t  Bhimsen Thap1.1 appropriated for himself the 
title o f  Genurn l and had his name o nd title inscribed in all official  
corr,:: spondence'. 

i1s K ing Girvc;n Yudd ha Bikram Sha h and Queoc0 n La tita Tripurnsundari 
grew up , Kaj i  Bakhtwar Singh TMpn , who had a sswnod the re ::m-msibility .
o f  p rotecting them, begun to enjoy th,� ir confidenco . In the iooantimo ., tho 
Briti sh Governmt;nt of India , ·  whom Bhimsen Thapa rAgr.1rdnd a s  a re linb lA 
friend , launched nn inv:i sion o f  Nepa l .  Bhimsl,n Thapa only ca rod for pomp n nd 
shrjw . The. law �nd ord�ir situatfon• was fp, st deterior3 ting £i l l  ow,r tho c0untry . 
Bh,irdars and the o ther gr.verrun<::nt si::-;rw·nts looked on ly after th�ir fE lfi sh  
intor&s ts , a ud  in th e  proces s ., . .thf:'. Sta te '. Treosury had become virtual ly 
t:mpty . 'l'hat 1s why Nepal h:3d hlld to · fc.1ce  a de f.,-, At in the war with British  
Ind ia , and been compelled to  sign thP Treaty of Sugauli . Knji  Dakhtwar 
�inch Thapa himself had to kneel  down be fore Sir David Ochterlony at  thA 
l� tter ' s  Hitaura camp a nd hand ov,�:r th,� origina l copy of the trea ty rAti-
fied by Nepa l . Und�r th1:1 t m,ns of  the treaty, N\.�PD .l had to re linquish 
posses;:; ion not only of tht1 entirr, a rea across , the. Ma ha ka li river and the 
hi lt regions of Sikkim a nd Da rjeoling in the'· east·, but •als•) of  the pl�ins 
running from the Churia range to Saptari district in n;turn for an e.nnual 
subsidy of Rs 200, 000. 00. Nonetheless , Bhirnsen Tha pa sub sequently ventur , : d  
to inform the Chinese re prescnta ti ves in  Lhasn of an  irrmim,nt aggrossirm 
by Brit ish tro�ps ngains t Tibe1t'. The Chino so Ernperor then despatc hed So i _'
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rorn Lali ta Trirura ::mn dari that tho quee ns of Gi rvan Yucldhn Bi.kram Shnh i'
wure in cc llusi on with I3akhtmir Sin�:. h  Trw pa . Hence , on th,J ndvinG of Pc1ndiL 
Hanga Nath, h0 persuaded the: Senior· Queen, . S iadhi I-l.ajyalaxmi ,  to become 

Seti , oven th0ugh thu scri.ptures prohibite d a widow with inf'c1nt childre n  c: 

;J 
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Tsyan-jun, to inquire into the reportad Br itish p lan . Sai  Tsyan-jun , on 
arriving in Tib0t, invite d  Bhimsen Thapa to Lhasa for t.:.1 lks . Bhimsen Thc1 ra',
however, d i d  not himeelf go ther1:: , but sent Colonel Hc1nabir Sine:h 'l'hapn' . 
with the approva l o f  S ir Edward Gardner, who had' just arrived in Ko thmn ndu 
;:is  Britis h Resident . Rarwbir Singh Tha r1ci hap a mo c-·t ing with Sa i  Tsyr.1n-jun
at Digarc ha', in the' · coursu of  which he sought Chim se assi stance agains t 
thd British . But he was bld that NepF!l had a lready s igned a pe<1co treaty 
with t he British . Ranabir Singh Tha pa had thus tr) return n mpty-hllnd ed . 

'l'he British Goverr:im(:-nt hod st ipulatod that the Britis h  annual subs idy 
of Ils 200 , 000 . 00 would be p .:dd not directly to t he gover nment , but to 

· tb ,J Bha rdars dc si grwt .. d by it . Bhimsen Thapa h9d dolibf retely a llow,,� d ont0 
y1.rnr'1 s subs idy to J.aps t::: , a s  he f'ec3red thn t such . a n arrangern8nt might le ad 
tr.1 increa .sed cont acts bctwoon Nepa l.i Bhardnrs and the Brit is h  Resident ,
thereby affecting his own int8rests . H0 wa s thinking of some otho r way
of r cciJi  v i11b this subs idy . ' 

By that tiwe , King Girv2n Yu,ddha Dikrc.Jm Sha h hF.td attD in<•d tho ,J ge o f  
1 9  y e  ors . fiakhtwar Singh 'l'hap .:, hnd ga ined tho conf idm ce of both the Kine 
and th8 Ref;,mt Qu00n . It wa s the custom to hand back powG rs · to a King wher1 
he E,tkdned the: age of 10 years . But Bhirnsen Thapa sti ll roto int:. d full 
powers ,  thcm0;h be had lo s·t a c onsideroble portion of the tl;rritory of N,;p:1 1 
in the war .  Kine Girvan Yuddha Bikrc1m Sha h na turally d id not like this . 
Uakhtwcir Singh 'l'hapa wr1 s continuing his c1 ttempts to de pose· Bhims en ThDp::.>
ond himse lf bo como Prime Mini ster . La lita Tripurasundnri , howevtJr , wr.mtc, ,;
the r .... ins of ,1 drninistration to bo retu ined in the hnnds of Bhi111S 2n 'l'hapr, _. 
who hr'd ennb'h:d h,"r to be ap pointed n s  RP.gent Queen . 

1'bu Qm:i. ns o f  Girvon Yuddha Bikram Shah,  who had a lso c ow: 01 dee ,
had be [;Lm to feel t ired o f  remc1ining under t he c ontinued overlord ship of
Tripurnsundn r:i. , t heir mothe r- in- law . 'I'hoy the refore na tur.::illy supportc-i <l 
D3 kh twar Singh Thap::i'. In the midst of such a suffocating politi ca l situn
ti()n, a serious sma ll-pox epid omic o ccurred in Kat hmandu .  King G irvan 
Yuddha Bikram Shci h rciventun l ly fel l  a victim to t his scourge . Bhirnsen Tb,}p:1 
and Lalit.s 'l'ripura.sund.'.lri had kopt him confin,3d  in a room in:, ido the Royfl l
Pe lo ce itself . Had they sought a Britis h o r  a n  Indian doctor to vAriolatc
hi!'l in timo , t h,,; Bri ti ::.:h l1e s idont would hav,) promptly brou[iht 0110 from
Indi.n ■ But t hi s  was not done , nnd finally King Girvan Yuddha, Bikr am Sh8h
died on  Novembe r 20 , 18 73 . His  son , Hajendra Bikram .Shah , was tben only 3 
yu.:!ro old . ,'tccording to tra d ition ,  the Crown Princ e should have be0n cor0 -
na to d on tho 13th day of the death of his fath1.:: I3himsen Thapa had loarntr . 
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from do ing s o .  But he d i d  not succe, d in eliminating the -�een , 
Gorakshya Ra jya laxmi, mother of tho infant Prince Raj endra B ikram Sha h .  
But it i s  significant that s he too d ied on t he fourteenth day o f  the 
d� 1-> t h  of  her husband . Pe ople who had _  known the crue l temperament of Bhim
SC'n Thapa there fore na turolly made a lot of a dverse c ommcmt.s about him ,  
although no  o�e could rule out the po ssibili ty that she might have die d  
due t o  na tura l cau ses'. I n ony ceso , the death of both thn K ing and h i s  two 
Queens sha ttered all t he hopes o f  Bakhtwar Sing h 'lbapa . 

Since the Junior Queen had died· soon after the of fi cial mourning 
� riod of 13 days hod endod , the corona tion o f Ra jendrn Bikram Shah ha d  
t,; be postponed for anot her 1 3  days . 

Mt:>anwhile ,  Lord M0ira , Governor Genera l of India , had drawn up c1 plmi
to nnnax t he Kingdom of Poona . He thought it nece ssary to placate the Nrmn l 
Jo vernment in order to insur0 the smooth exe cution of  this ambitious  plnn . 
l1c cording ly ,  h� ins truc't-Gd Sir Gardner to' . inform Nepnl of th0 int(;nt hm 
of the Briti s h .  Govu mor Genera l to rostor-. to Nepa l  s ix occupied districts 
from Saptari t o  Parsa , as  we ll a s  four Tappas ( sub-d ivisions ) of Butaul 
nnd Sheora j di stric ts in the Tora i re gion . Ho urged on Bhimsf-Jn 'l'ha pa to 
flrrc1nge for the presence of the King as el) rly as possible in a ceremony 
to bo h& ld for th� purpo sC; . Bhimsen Thapa th� refo re thought it unneco s s  ry
to wDi t fo� 13 full days for the co rona tion ceremony. So , on the s ixth doy 
of the mourning , Bh imsen Thapa arranged the coronation o f  Ra jenora B ikrc! llJ 
Sha h ,  a nd hEJ ld a StA to qo remony, a t  which the message c nnveying the Bri tis h  
Go ve rnor Gene ra l ' s propos al  to hand back some of the l("ls t Tara i ,,:iroD s  t,J 
Nepv l ,  a nd the roya l mes s n go a ccepti� t ha Bri ti s h  offe r ,  were· ro ad �ut . 
The British had offerc:d to re turn only part of the o ccupied Ta r.c 1i territ 1 HT 
to Nepal , and no t Banke , Bardiya', Ka ilali nnd Kanchanpur d i str ict� , whi ch 
ha d alre ady been S? ld by them to t he N;;iwab of Oud h .  But Bhimson ·Thapa w im· ly 
ng raed to accept th0 off'Hr , .  thinking that som.; thine was ho tter than no thin i • . 
It would def inite ly no t ha ve been wise on his po rt i f  he had refusod to 
acce pt the offer and ins t�ad opposed  a power w hi.ch could not ·be dofoate d . 

Some historinns of Nepa l  have argued t h at Bhimsen Thapa ha d ma de m::i jor  
efforts to oust  tho British po,mr from Asia . They havo portrayed him as 1 ,
na tionalist and a patrio t . The Britis h  had invaded Nepa l  without any pr0v, i 
cations .in order to faci lita'te Eri tish set tlement on the Barha-Thakura i 
area ,  seize the Tara i reeion • o f Nepal and open up 2. route to Tibet for 
direc t tra do with that, country .  In these ci rcumstanc e s , no se lf .. r espe ct i ng 
Nepa li could ha ve , permitted :t ht:; loss of any part  o f  Nepal without puttin v 
up a fight aga ins t  the Britis h .  That i s  why Bhimsen Thapa t oo wns relent-• 

. le ssly wagin g a war · again st tbe Br iti sh until Nepa l �m s total ly defea ted .  
He had t.iven macie abortive attempts to bring· RanaJit Singh ,  the Sikh ruV:: r  
<;if the Punjab , and Dau lat Rao Scind.ia of Gwa lior, over t o  his side during 
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this war . Those rulers , while no t, wishing t he defeat of·  th� Gorkhali 
troops , did not want to commit t homsCc,lves to a losing s ide, a nd there fore 
re je cte d  Bhimsen Thar,>a I s overture s n. Although .Dllimsen Thapa had sent mes nangcrs 
s.-weral tilll) s  to Lhasa to infonn the repres• · Dtative of the CbinP. se e mper::; r 
-:,f  a British p lan to atta ck Ttoo t after overrunni'ng Nt:pa l ,  a nd to so licit 
Chine se assistance in the war with Brita in , thern · is no . 2vi.Jc1n ce t o  succ , st 
that hl1 h ad antered into s irr.ilar correspondence with t he oth11r countri i1 :3 
of A sfo a s  Wt:: ll before or after the war with Briti sh Indian. 

J\.lthoueh no one ca n  say that Bhimsen Tha pa was not ll national is t ,  .-: r 
that  h<= d id not want to defend his country�  yet he pla ced hi s persona l 
interests ebove thoso  of the na tion . \t.Jhilc t ho territory of the Kingd om 
w�i s diminis hing a s  a result o f  d efeats , he ccntinued to a cquire more nnd 
n�r o big Dirta lands for hi s familyn. Th� Bri tish in Indin ha d a lready 
pointed tc the nt::l1d fe r a Legal Code to insure the progrc �s  of  the count ry , 
yu t Bhim�en 'l'twpD r\Jmained silt:;nt in the mat�ern. H:: d id not, open a sing le 
public �chool .:ir a dispensary even in K6 thma,ndu, th.;: capit a \  o f  Nep a l ,  not 
to spea k of otha r distri ctsn. 

Now le t us turn bnck to · the pos ition of Ka j i  Bakhtwar Siq; h 'l'hr.1pan. 
iafter t he death o f  King Girvan Yuddhn Dikram Shah and hi s two wi VE' S  , 
the re wns norn.0 lo ft but his mo ther to look a·fter hi s welfare . Jl.f.tt:!r the 
end of  the W [l r_ with tht: British ,' Bhimsi:)n Thapll hogan to su spect that Bak htw'!r 
Sing h Thapn h8d joined t hi-; r<lnks rJf his enemies ., Ha wns therefor e� Llwc1it ini: 
f,; r  an opportunity to punish his y0unger brother.  Af te r  accepting tho r::r 1,n
posa l of  the Briti sh Governor G�ner3l for t he return of tho Tarai territ o ry 

.nto Nepa l, Bhimsen 'I'hapan. p::iid i:-i;ruanter attention to tho is sulj ofn· brincing
ilakhtwar Singh · 'fhapa tc hi.s kneesn. Bakhtwar S.ingh 'l'hapo ha d sti l l  not dc
mnndcd hi s share oi' the ancestr,1 1  prope rty from his c ldur brothe r ,  and w:is 
livinp in th(.; snmc ur-tdividod fau.1 ly . fbwovor ,  in res ponse to t h0 pk ns o i.'.his  mothE>r, Ehirnsen Thapa contenta d himself with awarding a light puni shm,::.nt 
to Bakhtwar Singh 1'hnp.in. Ha di smissed and imprisoned &l khtwar Sinrih Tharrn 
in Nuwakotn. Owing to his antipnthy tnw8rd s Bnkhtwar Singh ' Thapa , Dhimsu1 
Thnpri cou ld  not but view wi th d i sfavor tha Samar Jung Compnny whi ch th e 
former had comm<1nded ., So he puni shed the personne l  of  thi s company toon. 
�on(� of them wer1;; trnsiencd the duty pf  guarding jails ,  instt:<'d cf  .the 

. Royn l Palace .  Some wf::rc e mployed in the task of supervisi� th'3 c ons tnrc 
tirm of roads in whi ch ordinary convi ct s wera engaged . It thus bacamc t he 
duty of the officurs and so ldi.:irs of this comp,my to b•3 · con st,::ntly in th1i 
c ompany o f  convictsn. Men o f  all  other companie s �erd  g iven a weekly holiday
on Saturdays ; but the SamDr Jung Cnmpany was dlmied this privile ee . Even 
its flag , known a s  11Dr�vata 11 was not .s pa red, and was treated in an indif;ni 
fied manner ; Tho flag... bunarers, who were callod . Nishans ,  used to rainso the 
fbg abov"-' their shnubers ,  and insta.11 it on tho ground wqen nocessary .  
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Dhimscn Thapa enforced rules requiring tho f lag Qf this c ompr'l ny  to b<� er rr-1., ,j 

on th-:., shoulde rs in a low pos ition , instead of being raised,  and to bfJ 
thrown on the ground as occa sion demands •. 

Although th , ;so rul.:: s  were merely oral orders , and not wri tten onHs , 
officors ond mon of  the S�mar Jung Company who were familic1r with th e 
crue l  temperamc'nt of  Bhimson Thapa could not di sobey them . Thi3Se rules 
wr1ru strictly fol lowud even by t he  Rana rule rs and remaiood in forco til l 
d�mocra cy wes proclaimed in Nepa l .  

*{HH� 

Mustang Rajyax 

F'r,Jm K .. 1 j i  Shiv Na r,.,yan Khatri and SardDr Praba l Rnn.:i to WangyEi l Dorje , Ra j /i 
o f  Hustan"gn. 

W0 hereby �onf'irm your o ld te IT ito ries s itull ted ea st of Bandarpha tkc.1 
: !nJ bounded in the north by thC;: Bh0rtu-Khola , the Tarc;1ha -Khola , the Laghu
lilw l[j and ChharkEJgEi un, whic h had been annexed by Jumla but g ranted to you 
by r•.)JfJl ordE:r.  Enjoy it faithfully and romain engaged in s ervice . As 
rLga rd soma nrea s which ar,; still left, we s ha ll repre sent t he ma ttor 
to th-: government and (re store ) them to you . 

K.:irtik Sudi  1,  18!i6 , 
Chhinasim. 

x ( Yogi Nnrnharina th : s�ndhipatra SDngra ha (A Collection of Trcatio s  and 
Documents ) ,  .P . 55 . Also S Od Regrni Resec1rch Series ,  Year 2, No . 4 ;  
Apri l nl ,  1970, P •  99 . 
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l .  R0�u L1 tions For Fcuzdars In Snpt:1ri  An, f  _.�t�r.1 

Fouzdors And Munsiff s In Sept.art' And Maho tto ri 

(Abstract Transla tions ) 

( l'h11 se regula ticns we.re issuoJ in th� ;  n 1.11111;, of 11'.Ju�i.tu1•t1 .1\1.J lwy tt j1.ngh l\ l lmuH;; 
ond Garbhu Khawa s )  • 

1 . Essentia l  oxpenditure incurred from Ma l-Wajbi colle ctio� shall bo 
opprovud .  

• 2 . , bxpenditure incurred on' re spactabl� p;;:rsons who visit the area f-rom 
anywhoro , but not relatives of the Amil, shall be approvedt. ·  

J .  Complaints against the Ami l made by Chaudharis , Kanugoyes ;  Mokaddarns 
and ryo ts sha ll bo di s posed of after Qearing both sides '. 
. . . . 

'. . 

4 .  · J:J(pundituro incurred on -tho maintenance of forts and the procurement 
of Qmmunition shall ba approved'. 

5 . Impartia l per$ons sh all be appointed as Chaudha ris , Kanueoyes , Moked !Ams , 
e tc . The government shall issue order s in any mattE,r for, Saptar i-Mahnt
ta�i district only in- con su ltation w ith th?. Fouzdart. 

6 .  Raas0Dab lf.i e xpenditure incurred on the constru ction o f  irrigat ion 
facilities for promoting cultiva tion s hall be approved . 

7 .  Tt:0 Fouzdnrs and the Munsiff shall d ischa rg,-: 1;,he functions pertaining 
to their a ppropriato offices'. 

8. Ex,.cndituro incurrE:;d in recruitipe additiona l · troops j,n the went of 
aggression' shall b? approved . _ 

9 .  iipr,c,intment i:,r conn rmat ion o f  Chaudharis , Kanugoyes , Mokaddams , 
=.. Mtind'1 rs, etc . s hall  be. Ib8de by t ht1 gov, ;rnm'Jnt .  S�lami and other 

paym?nts collected from them shall be transmitted to the governnent . 
Exp�nditure in gr�nting t hem rewards sha ll be appro ve d . ' · 

10. Chaudharis , Kanueoyes ,  Mokaddams and ryow who heve fled to t ho Mogl.An 
, shall be p:i rsuaded to come back . Part�al, remission may be made in· · arrears of revanue due from them.  
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lt . Tax concessions granted f' or prorooting re clamation anp,.,_..tilroont of 
wastE'J lands sha ll b0 approved .  Bhota payments made to settlers sha ll 
be approved  if repayab le within one year . 

Magh Sudi 4 ,  1837 . 
Regmi Res �arch Collections , Vol . 5 ,  p .  596 . 

2A . Regul� tions For Munsiff In Saptllri And Mahottari 

( These regulations wer e is sued in the name of Munsiffs Manik Ra j Khawa s 
nnd Biru P�dhya ) .  

1 .  Jammabapd i rc·cords shall  bo prepared in c 0nsultation with the Fouzda r ,  
not otherwiseh. 

2 .  I f  t he Fouzdnr ntoopts ony sugges tion wbich will increase r.i:JV€nue , this 
is go od . If not, t he governml;Jnt wi)..� a pprove t hE- JaJ11T1abandi prepared· 
by tho Munsiff • · 

3 .  The Fouz dar s ha ll appoint or d ismiss Chaudhnris , Kanugoy1:s, Sairda r� ·, 
etc .  unly in consultation w i th th� Munsiff , h. 

\ 

4 .  Land revenue {Wajpi) , fines  on persons guilty of  rapo with minor g irls 
{ Singarhat ) ,  Farruwat and other revenues ehall bo transmitted in con
sultation uith t he Munsiff.  • · · 

5 .  In c a se tho Ami l has f ixed lanf'i' revcnur: at  a l0w rat e nn lands whic h 
are being cultivated every yGar,  such lands may be mea sured if rovanuc 
will theroby increase .  

6 .  Complaints against the �runsiff shall be dispos�d a fter hoaring both 
sidesh. 

7 .  The Fouzdar shall rjisch�rge the functions pertaining to his office , 
and the Munsiff to his . 

lshadh Sudi 15 , 1e38 • .  
fu;gmi Res�arc h Collections , Vol .  5,  p, 608 . 
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� a .  fi.egu lntions For Munsiff In Saptnri And Mahottari 
$ t . 

( 'ThEJ se Ngulati:,ns •,10re iss�d in .the name of Munsiff Mani Raj Khawc1s )h. 

1 .  Tax exemptions granted to ryots for _ 2  or 3 years for the r,3c larnatio n 
of waste lDnd s shall be approved .  

2 .  Ch!:!udharis , KDnucoyc s and
0 
Mokaddams whq_ do not c cmply with r oosonnbli:.> 

orders to reclaim wa ste lam s sha ll be dismi !;sed in c onsultation wi th 
tho Fouzdar .  Other r:>orsons who c,tn undertake such rcc la)Jlation shall  b( · 

· · appointl=.id to renplacG them . 

J .  Any pe rsc,n w_ho cruatos obstruction in the dematcation of Jagir,  Birta , 
Nankar, Ijara and Kha lisa mou jas  shnll b1;; punisood . 

4 .  Gompa lints s h,� 11 bE, d isposvd  of only �ft.e r hearing both s idas . 

Falcun Sudi l, 1838 . 
Regmi Res�arch Co lle ctions , Vol .  5 ,  p .6J5 . 
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Kumaun Admini stra tive Regul ations 

( Abstrac t Trans lation)  

( The se re gulations ware issue,d in  the nanlf; of Naru Sha h, lbo re placed tJog 
Narayan Mal la as Subba of Kurnc:iun on Amanat basis ) .  

1.  Sa la r ie s  shall be paid to the troops regularly . In cas�. Subedar s or 
Jamadn rs conil'i it any offence , ri::ports sha ll be submitted to usr. The� 
Subba s hall be responsible for a r, po int�nt or dismis sal ., and for 

· punis hment or grant of favors,· as ne cessa ry .  

2 .  Addi tiona l troops s hall be recru ited for ?"'pulsing externa l aggr�:ssionr. 
After th0 inva sion is  repuls ed , such troops shall  bu d i smissed .  Remi� sion 
s h,_ 1 1  bH crarited for e xpensor. inctirrt"'d in recrui ting suc h  a ddi tiom, l 
troopsr. 

) .  ii:xpens�s incurre d for sonding gi ftD to f ortJ ign countrb s  shall b · 
rumitted . Gifts rece ived sha l l  be submit ted to us . 

4 .  Pe shkars and oth,ir loc a l  functionari.-;; s shall be give� a ppropriat(• 
monthly sa lc1rio s . Thu Munsiff sha ll pr,:pare tax asse s !.,mont rocord!, • 
.i:.xp<::nsur. incurred for ,repariring fo rt$ , .  and pa l acos , and fo r manuf::-1 c
turing gunpowder s ha ll b� ?'l;:mittedr. 

5 .  Remis sion shn ll be g ran'tl" d fo r  expenses incurred during thl'l D:i s ha in 
and Fagu fe stiva ls , repairing office bui ldines and granting rnwa rds . 

6 .  Appro pri at0 nrrnngemnnts a ha ll bfi madc-1 for mines . Copper coins sha ll 
be mink:d . We ights and measur�.is s ha l l  b•:: s tamped . Rr:.vemw ac cruing 
thure from s hall be uti lized for nci cessary e xpE;nscsr. 

7 . Birta and Fakirr-ma l and erc.ints · mado only by reignine Kings sha 11 b �  
conf'irn,:; d on paymi': nt of tho pre scrib,,id Salamir. Birtn and Fakirana 
la nd s grantud by othurs shr.! 11 b,i confiscated and t he ma tter repo rte d  
to us . 

8 .  Tho poople of Kurnaun shall obey th·,: ordors o f the Subbar. Punistunfmts 
fo r d isob0diunce shall be irnpo ood by Pancha s .  In the event of revolt , 
thi3 guilty person sha ll be behoDdod or exi led a ccording to hi!. c ,0 , st( �  
:;tatus , but the memb,�rs of hit:i fnini�y shrill  not bt:. ons laved . 
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9 .  Expiation s hall be grr1nted to . persons associate d  with guilty pc rsonu 
by the DharWJdh:ika r in consulta tion wi th t he' · Subba'. 

10 . Monthly reports witti deta ils of foreign con-espoooence and of news 
shal l  be sent . 

ll .  Details of previous nnd current revenue assa:;i�ffl(;nts sha ll be s<mt :md 
a suitable- asse ssnent wi.11 then be pre scribed • .  

12 . It is the syst<3m in Kumaun to er�:mt Jimidari ho ldings on block ( G9l) 
basis' . This  system shnll b•.� discontµiued . T�es sha ll be collected 
accordingt. to systems prcva 1.E:nt in other pa rts of the countryt. 'l'rust
worthy persons shall be� givon Jagir authority and deputed to local f orts 
by turns . ·· 

. 13 .  &la;rics sha ll bu paid to troops' . ( 'l'ilanga ) in the form of land ass ign
ments if thoy'. St!> desire , or else'· in c.1 sh on a monthly basis . Hold in?s 
sha ll not be dividt:d for ass ignment of Jagirs a ccording to the pr1c,scri rJvJ 
nrr.ount in cash.  l:llow.:.nce s  ( Bhatta-Kharcha ) shAll be P,-"J id to troops 
e;;v.:-1-y six months . 

Pousb S� i 2, 1849 • 
�gmi Research Collections , Vol . 25 ., p. 271 . 
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Kusa hi-Bisahi Tax Ikgulationa :tn �stern 
Nepal 

. I 

(Abstract Translation) 

('l'hose r-� gultitipns wer ·3 issued in the namE.: of Hari Datta Upadhyaya and 
other o fficer s deputed to collect  Kusahi�Bisahi tax 1n aroas between the 
h ali-Modi and Dhcri rivcrG ) '. 

l . In ca se the money of a Pra ja has been put in tho land s ot a Brabman, 
c< Snlnmi ·amc..unting -to 6% of such amount s ha ll be co-lle�t.ed trom tha 
Prn ja and Kusah1-Bisah1 from the Brahne n  who aliori')t&::d 1;.oo bnd, whi"ch 
shn l'l .  then be gi w�n to the Praja'. _'

2 .  In ca s1:1 boundaries have beon m•�ntioned on Birta lands ritually gifte:,"<f 
to Brahmans· by former Kings I the '81-a'hmans sha ll be grsnted possession 
tht:lreof .  In c aso tho boundaries have \ not baot:i montiored ,\ the _gr.?nt sball · ·bf' confisca¼d . 

) . I� f'aftwt:, Bi��hi sha ll bti collected'· on Birta londs ot B,raha">(¥3 and 
on l:mds ert1ntc:d und6r tho roya l &3al (MohartyD ) a t  Rs 12 per 20 ruurh. 
of l;md . • The rate •�ha ll bo n.s 9 per 20 muris of land in Pyuthnn •' . 

4 .  On Jiuni lands of  widows, only half of th\:3 Bisnhi s hall be co llecto d .  

S .  (Paymunt of sa laries to officia ls sent to coll:,ct Kusaai-Bisahi lPvy ) '. 
, . . 

.. ' 

6 .  In case Brahmr.'lns say th�t they cannot retain the land on payment ot 
Bisahi-Kusahi, it s ho ll be taken over 3fter making the Bra t11Jtms s ign 
a det: d o! relinquiahme.nt . (This means that Brahman rota i.Jv.>d lmd on 
pl,ylTli .. mt of Kusahi-Bisa hi ) • . 

7 .  La skari rupocs sht.=111 be llCCCpt�d 3't the rRte of 14 am11s oach :- . 

Nffw copp<;jr pitch;;;rs • · •  • ·  Rs 3 P· ' r  dharni 

New copper utensils . • · •  Rs 2-8 , ,. 

Scrapbrass and copper •· . . Rs 2 
, ,  

Lead • • •  Rs 1-8 , ,  
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Copper ingots'. (Guth ) • • •  Rs. 1� 

High-g r.sde gold • • • Rs 12 per tola 

Mediwn grade gold • • •  Rs 10 , , 

Low grade go1.d . . .  Rs � , ,  

High grade silver . . .  Rs l . ' 

Coins minted this year • • •  R s  l ()er 60 coinst? 

8 .  In case Brnhm?.ns havC;; obtain'ld lnnds of soldi.er.s as  Birt a ,  Rs 20· · · ·_shall be collecte d pc;,r 20 muris of la nds . 

9. In case soldie rs have put t he ir  money in the' · 1a nda of Bra twnans ,  tho_
lands shal l be confisoatod . In case th� Bra hmans offer to pay the 
money if' . they are given back t he-.. lands ,  they s hall be told to m�ke 
paynmt at tho pala'ce ; Particulars ot tht' land and of t.ha. amount 
shall be sentt� 

10. In case Braturens have put .their money in the B1rta lands of soldie�st1 
Bisahi-Kusahi sha l l  be collected theret. The Brahmans shall obt.ain a 
�cha grant from the govenunent. 

Shrawan Badi 30, 1844 .  
�gmi Resd.Sroh · collac;tions , Vol .  5 ,  p .  678 . 
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Cor19ues t  Of Makwanpur And Economic 
Blockode or Kathmandu VallefC 

By 

• Baburom Achc1rya . 

•During the third qu::irv:r of thei 18th century, the British were pl;,ying 
hnvoc in the politics of North I�di�'. Clive had.' collected half of the SUJn 
pr0111is�d by Jafar Ali Khan, whom he htld set up as a puppet after the Batt l1;;1 

of Pl�ssey., and given him a time-limit of J yaars for the paym,c,nt of th.,·
nthf,r ha lf ., since the latter had not enough me,ney at his lllrshidabad Tret
:::ury .  In add ition'., Jafar Ali Khan had flxempted the British East Company ns  
r• lso evr;ry individual British trader from pa�-nt of custornn duty on nl  1 
typos of goods ,  including salt and tobacco , so that they might Jll.'lkc mon .. �y . 
0n the other hand , indigenous traders wert obli ged to pey a ll such levies .  
i.s a result , the British booame wea lthier, while th1:: local'· traders end 
artis·ans becAmo poorer . 'In view of this,  KasiJn Ali ,  son-in-law of Jafar 
l.U Khan, thought of driving out the British m-:>rchants from Bengal.  Aft.;.ir 
thro,� and a ha lf yoars , Clive- collected the remaining· half of the stipulatod 
nmount frcm Ja fa r  Ali and re turned to England ,  carrying with him a hug:-, 
fortuno which he sqw:mdcrod tht:r0'. For t his'·, he acquire d notoriety in hi s 
home CO\lJltry'. 

•. .  

The hew Governor of Ca lcutta sou£l)t a new Nawab who could replace Jafar 
;,l i Khan. J.ccord ing.ly., h.;;; made Kasim J�li Khan· Nawab on com'ition that h•J · 
-w )U ld off£;r oxtonsiv� lan'ds ond . money to th,:: coapanyt besides a bribo amount

_ing to thousands of rupets for himself (October 17601 . Ka:d.a Ali Khan cur
t�ilod his huuscho ld expenditure · ond paid tho pro111sed sum to tne- British 
within the s ti pulr?ted time-limit. Ho then shifted his capital frcin Mursh i
dab11d to Monghyr, as the fernier- had turood into a den of corruption. 

�aburam Acharya , Nepal Kn SalJl)cshipta Vrittanta (:, �iet Ac�t o t  Nepa l ) '. 
Kattunrindu: Prallk>d Shamsher and Nir Bikram •Pyaai", 1966 .• Chapter IV :  
"Makwanpuma .'Acllikar Ra Malla Rajyahal"UIIUl Arthik Nakabend111 ; ( Conquest. 
of Makw-anpur And Economic· Bloc�de ot. Malla Kingd01118) . pp. 24-28 . 
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At \otehgi\YI', aa■t. 4i. � 0•�"'1:t'lbl\ed " 1'ao1,o� 101· , lftlll manutaaWl'tt ot 
guns ,md cnnnon. on tho �uropean m:>del, and appoint�d an European named 
Grecocy, whom he called py the na� of ,Gurga'. �ban,  as_ c.ommander. He b0gc1n 
irr.parting military training· to his troops und.:•r the sup:.- rvis ion of  t his 
Buropean . When K!ls iru  /lli Khan tried to re cov er arrears of re vcnu"' from 

.tho landowners , ,f  North Bi bor, this c reAted a sensation ther� , which spr• ::• d 
to Ht1kwanpur'. By that tir.c , Hemnkama Sen,  father-in-l�w of Pri thvi N.nr�yni. 
Shah, had died and been succe�ded by his o�ly s on,  Digbandhan Sen . Digbun
dhar. Sen had b� en attractt;d tm,1ards Kas im Ali and develc,pE:d ill-fee lings 
f�,r .Prithvi Nar.:iyan Shah since the time of the marriage . Prithvi Narrym1
Shah tflt':rcfor<=: decided to wipe out Makwanpur a s s  Kingdom ( 1762 /1 .D . ) . 

'1'ra inP.d Gorkha li soldiers were ready to fulfill any c ombat duty'. It 
wc:s only necc sst1 ry -t._, rc orcaniza  the Bharada ri system . Chnutariya MDhc,ddr1m 
Shah wa s ther,1 to assist Prithvi l!rtrDyan Shah in this t a sk .  In view o f  ttY · 
0xpansion cf his dominions , Pri thvi Narayan Shah  appoin"tf'· d another o f  hit, 
b rothe rs, Dalamardan Shah, a s  Junior Chnutariya � l!} the vacant po st of  
1'1iniste r Ari sing from tbo d�ath of Ka lu Pand� , his son , Bansha Ra j P�nct,� , 

· wn s appointed . /�t that tin.e , the rP. was a lso a v�1cnncy in thn post of crJm
rnnndor (Scnapati ) , which  had been occupi<:id by Sardar Shivaram Sirnh:i'. His 
sc. cond son ,  Kahar Simhn Dasnyat ,  who was brother-in-law of Bamshe Ra j 
l'anJt ., w:ls appoinU::d by Prithvi Narayan Shah  as 8omman:ler-1n-Chief . Prithvi 
Nn r2yan Sha h awarded him thia. title of Baks hi , which  was one rank above Sar•iAr . 

Undllr tht-:: sup..,;rvi::;ion· of too y suthful - Ministe r a nd the Cornmander-in-Chid ,  
proJJ3rations wore uiad..:- for war . King Digbandhan Sen' of Makwanpur receiv6 d 
n..::ws of thoee p1·E:par2.tions'. He tot, raised an army composod· of Kha s an':i 
iiui, :ar tro i:1ps inhabiting Timal., which -was s i  tuD ted in \he hi 11 region of 
his Kingdcm and or Bhuiy�rs, wh0 inhabited the ?lains . . ., . 

'ri thvi Narayna Shah personn lly commnndod  tht:t invading tr'10ps . f'rom 
D.?he chok. One d,:y · bof;re the pre sc ribed auspicious moment, the Gr·rkha li 
t.rc. "J[)� uncamp!1d near Makwani:,ur . They launched th1.,ir invasinn of . Makwanpur 
�arl.y in the morning o f  t ho auspicious ·aay . Tho battle lssted 10 hours'. 
'l'hc-, .M.�kwanpur army was c1':: fAnt,1d end n<➔orly 1 000 of if.s ' inen wr,re killed . ., .,
Digbandhan Sen flod to Harihnrpur abng with his femily . The Gorkhnli 
trc,;ps then captured the fort and pa l.aca  of Ml::kwanpur (August 1762 ) .  

Tho Gorkhali troops based in Palanchok,  which w�re commanded by Rama 
krish� K�ar., had also started .from �hemarkot' . to inva.de Makwanpur . They
N&Cl\(;ld Mekwanpur, capturing ·Tilnatkot arid S1ndbu1fgadhi a itu,iti; d on the 
way . ·13-.f -too t� the G,,rkha li troops had converg�d on Hariha:rpur ., Digbandhtm 
San had _fled to a' forcicn country along with bis f:'.lmily• (Octobe'r 1762 ) .  _ 
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1' sma l l  contingent o f  Gorkha li troops rema'ined in Makwonpur unde r t he 
c, ,mnv, nd of 2 Sardri r in orde r to dP. fenn it ,  wh-il•, the main body went t".l 
To h� ch: ik  to giv1:i an F, ccount of  the conque st of Makwanpur to Prithvi Narayon 
Shah , who wa s s taying tho re et tha t timr� . Ramakrishna Kunwar too re turnw� to 
P;:i'lanchok along with bis tro op s .At this '· tirre , Nawab Ka sim Ali ,  1Jc c0mpnni.- d 
by Gurga K han,  h<.1 ct re achca .Makhaniyo., s itua te d  in Bott iah . · Digbandhnn SAn , 
whc' t•J 0  had rea ched the re ,  requested Kasirn A 1:1 Khan- to drive out th0 G,-,r
kb al;l.s from Makwanpur . Ka sim itli thereupon orde rc:d Gurge Khan t 0  invado 
H.-:Jrnanpur , thinking that h3 could the reby secure a va luable territory fr,r 
himse lf . He sent abou t 2 , 000 tro9ps to Hakwanpur . ThAy occupfod not only 
Harna-11ad i but a lso one of the three f :irts built by the Gorkh�lis to deL,n-4 
tfakwanpur fo rt . � receiving news o f  this invas ion, Pri thvi Narayan Shnb 
instruc ted B amsha Rp j P,1nde an,J Kc1har Simha Da snyat , AS well as RAma krishnn 
Kunwar to move . to Makwanpur a long with th,� ir troops , 'lbe comb ined army 
drovo out the enell\Y out of om of the po sts occupied by them f! nd them 
at tncked  Hllrna ..l-'ladi , '  T he  Muslim army suffe rtid about l,  700 casua ltie s in 
this ba tt_l(; and Gurga Khan ran awny, le aving two pie ces  of cannon and 
hundr( ,ds  "of guns behind ( Janua ry 1763 ) .  

King Prithvi Narayan Shah was so d la tE.d at hearing the n ews of t his  
victory that he hims<;: lf went to  Makwonpur . Tho Mus lim troops of Ke s im 
Ali Kha n  hc:d large s tock s '' o f  arm s a nd arrmunition , but they Wo:3ro no t tr.:1 in,·. · l  
in the art of warfa rt;i . This wn s tho ma in c ause of the d efe a t  inflicte d  u.p
on thorn by the Gorkhali t roops . Th� Muslim t roops h ad not dared attack 
tviakw.:inpur fort even during t heir 6 days of oc cupa tio n of Harna -Mad i .  1hi s  
w�s taken as a sign o f  weaknes s  by the Go rkha li tro ops'. 

Digbandhan Sen was s taying n t  K hundllghat noar liarih�rpur a long with M f;
fami�, weit,ing for the outcom:> of the battle of Makwanpur . Subs�qmmtly ,  
..:lone with h�s mo ther and sister, he fled to IndiE1 whon ho learnt thnt t hi' 
Muslim troops ha d suffere d a defeat and that Prithvi Naraya n Sha h ht1d r,,::i ch i:d 
l"kikwanpur with hi s retin'1e • H0wGV(.r, hi s  wife and ch ildren were _ cP.pturnd 
(by the Gorkh� lis ) .  Fina Uy, Digband han Sen , out of shoer frustra tion , 
surrendered before Prithvi Naraya n  Shah .  /1long with the rest  of h is f<lm ily , 
he wa s dctai�ed in Gorkha' . 

Aft er conquering Makwanpur, Prithvi Narayan Shah d evo ted. himse lf to 
l :ff orts to impo se an e�on•)mic b lockade on a ll the three capitals ' .of th,:_, 
Malla Kings within Kathmandu Va llc.;y and the a dj� ining Newa r settle ments . 
at · route s l€Jading to Ka thmandu from a ll s r0? as , except aeven Newar sc ttlo • •  
m:�nts inc�uding Dhulikhe l ,  situated within the Ste te of Btiakta r.ur, had 
been c lo6ed_. Woon :Prithv i N11raya n  Sha h sent troops to o ccupy these se tth: 
ments as '\o1ell, Rana jit Ma lla quit Lalitpur . The Ministe rs o f  LD Utpur th, in 
enthront3d Jaya Pr� ka s h  Ma lla for . the s e cond time ( June 1763 ) .  The G0rkhn li 
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troops then atta cke d  Dhulikoo l .  Arter a fierce fight, the Gorkhali troops 
captured Dhulikhe l. Within a p;riod of 5 days ,  t hey o ccupie d 6 other vi llngv s  
as w e l l  ( Oc tober 1763 ) �  

The mendicant whom Prithvi Na rayan Shah  had rn£·t nt Varc1nc1s i ,  camo · t: 
Nuwa kot 19 years later n nd d6lll�mdod the mpney promi sed to him as a rowarcl 
�or his h� lp in �xtri c,i ting Pr ithvi Nareyan Sha h from the clutches o f  t h.: 
cuards near  the Gomati -rive r .  Pr it hvi Na royan Shah  re fused to pay the 
mendica nt any mcn�y on the ground tha t the promi se .hnd be,m made undl�r 
duress . Prithv i  Narayan Shah, how - ver, asked him to accep t a token rewnd . 
Furious a t this reply, thG mend ica nt went to Ka thmendu to mee t  Jaya ?rrik ::is h · 
Ma lla . He a lso met, Rana j i  t Ma llD of Bhaktr. pur . He then ra turn; � d  to Bihnr 
through Sindhuli . In Bilv:ir , ·  be C •')llcct<::d 500 anred Nagns and de spatc oo cl 
th€m to Bhakt� pur unde r the allurement o f  reward and plunder .  The gun rd s 
of  Sind hul:i.gadhi lo t .t horn eo ,  ta king thorn to ' be mendic ants . The WB cn s  
dividtid th.Jmselves into diff erent g roups and a rri w d  . in Sindhuligadhi ttw 
same day . Ch;iut.'.Jriy.; J;ihang ir Sha h who had ca ptured Sang a, s top;�d then! 
b1;; causu ht:. �us p1;;cted that thoy Wl;) r,.;; car.ry ing weapons . As they were sto pr.': d ,
thv rr�nd icants ki lled JahnnGir Shah ,<!nd soma of his  Gorkhali esco rts . Jib ,;u t 
ha lf of the Naga m0ndica nts mannged to reach Bhaktapur in th is  manne r, l::i..!L 
th� r�ma'ining Nagas were s lnught�red by the Gcrkha lis one by one on th� 
way frc,m Smiga to  Dhulik hel . 

'l'hereafter, Pri thvi Narnyr. n Sha h tightened his economic blockt1de . In 
particular,  he pr0vE:nt ed the: import CJf sa lt and cotton into Ka thma ndu 
Va lley.  The blocktidEi becnme more effe ctive after he ordered tha t  cap it al  
punis hroont wou ld � �,'Jrded tc- anyone who fit tempted to troak tho blo ck n ! . - • 

Joya Pra kash  Ma lla , aft,-)r sitting on tho throne of La litpu.r . fr:r t he 
s1;; cond timG , im �tt: d  all ,tpe: Ninist1::r s of  Ln litpur to Kathma ndu and im
,,r·is:.:>red thGm. Ho had long be:rm seek ing t() s .ttlc s coro a  with them. Unab k 
to put .ur, with such humi lia tion, Bhimkhwn l Dhan con11T1itted suicide . Jay�• 
,'rt,ka tih Ma lla :i lsc, killed two pc: rsons . who had entrJrc d Ka thmandu thrrm ch 
Gopur by force , in spi te of t he . c losure of thij t Mute'. But · see ing thnt tht·: 
:·ntire. inhabit,mts of Lalitpur wn�c . opposed to him, Jayti Praknsh cqmpc: 11-, ri 
Chnut;::riyn Dho nawtnt ,s nd other Ministors to w,.•cir wom:·n 1 s clothus and th,:n 
C'Xp>::! llc d tt.nm from Kathma ndu . On the advice of tho same Dhonawant , he invi t:-- :l 

. >rithvi Naray,m Shah to occupy the thron� of La litpur and reque sted him t .  
lift the b lockade . Prithvinar..:iyan Sha h  promisvd t o  lift th� blocka de on 
the condition tha t Gorkhalis wc :r� allowed froe 100vonKmt . Howov13r,  tho 
Ministe rs of Lalitp ur did n0t, r.ccopt this cond ition . But Prithvi Na r�y:.m
Shah wc1 s not wi lling tu r,iv1; up th,:: throne of Lalitpur either . He therf• fnr, 
sont Da lDrrk,rdan Shah,  his brothf,r,. a s  his rupresontativo to La lit pur . H11 
then proc laixood himself as  King o.f La litpur and minted coins in his nnma
( 1763 I • •  D . ) Tho. coins conta in� d  the wor ds 11 Lok8nnth 0 , the fami ly de ity of
the peoplu of Lalitpur , ins t-:: ad of Gorakhnath . 
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Aftt> r the defea t o f  Gurga Kh,:m I s troops,  Kasim Ali Kha n went to  lwk)nghyr 
:lnd orde red his troops to s top the British from continuing the plund1:tr i r i  
wh ic h t;, h&y we c-o induleing in Bongal nnd Bihar in the naroo of' trade • .  In 
r�tn lia tion, the Britis h de c lare d w�r against him ( June 1763) . Although 
Ka sim Ali Khan had onough men nnd monoy, he wo s dofeated four t imes because 
his troops were poorly trai nod . La ter, Kasi_m Ali Khan went to Patna , wha rc 
he bohc a ded his c orrupt officers and about 200 British pr isoners'. Takinp:
�ome troops a s  we l l  a s  a substnntia l amo.unt of iooney wit h  him, ho left for 
Oudh ' to ask  ·for aid from Emperor Shah Alam of Dolhi and his ministe r ,  Nawr1b
\Jazir Sujaud daula . 

From Ratna Ma lla To Narasimhn Ma llax 

By 

Surya Bikra m OnyE'wali • 

. In 6.02 Nepa l era ( 1482 A .D . ) , when Yaksha Ma lla d ied , Ind�a did not 
have a strong c1;;ntra l ,i'utho rity . As a result o f  Timurlan e 1 s invc1s ion f.)f  
139.8 .A ., D . , Indi an po litic s  was s ti ll suffering from a vacuum. The incapeb lr 
Sayynd Mus lim rul,;;rs , who exi�ted only in naine , ha d  no t been able to insur•': 
pc.litical  s tobility . Tho who le o f  India wa s  divided into a number o f  p,, tty 
King doms,  and .di vis ion i ts1:, lf wa s· the basic  princ iple o f  contompornry
Indian  po liticat' lifo •. ·  Wh,;jn Ya ks ha l-lil lla died in. Nepa l , Ba halol Lod i hc1 d 
driven out the la st Sayyad Sultnn and occupied the t hroni' of Delhi . J..lt huu,,:t1 
Bri b') lol Li:>di had b&en able to subjugate tho independent stote o f Jaunpur , 
fa:lhi hud  ceased to be t ho Ci.:1 pi t£1l  of  . lln empire .1nd been reduced to the·' · C::)pi  tu l of  n pe tty s tn te . 

xSurya BikrDm GnyawA li,  "NE:· . D l U a tynkako Ma dh a ka lin Iti hn s '' (Mediew1 l 
History of Nepa l Valley • Kathmandu : R,,ya l Ncrpa l Academy, 2019 ( 1962 ) .  
Chapter XII : "Ratrw Ma lla Dekhi N<1ra simha Malla Samma . '1 (From fuitna 
Halla to Narasimha Ma lla ) ,  PP • 121-135·. 
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It wa s during tnat perioa tha t the Ma ll� Kingdom in Nepa l wa s  div ided 
into J States'. Dissonsions �mong the Ma lla bro trers wore the ma in causA o f  
the d is integration of  the Ma lla Kingdom . The e lde st son of a Mal lc1 King 
u�c:: d  to, be reco gni zed a s his succossor .  This tra dition wns broken by the · 
s..::-,ns _of Yaks ha Ma tln',. wh9 split Nopn l into 3 indepc,ndent kin1:1:doms'. 

During the period from th i1 seventh to the ninth c�ntury, f€ludnl i= l,mie nts 
rc1aD ine d  so powE:: rful in Ne pa l tha t at t i� s  they could' . even ma ke the King 
the: ir puppet . •  However., th ere. is no evidence thD t  th-:: c ountry had been 
�ctua lly divided during tha t  pHriod � Tho succ E: �,s  of the feudal e lem=mts 
in deposing thi:➔ principal roynl dyna sty ,,nd e stab lishing the ir' • m•m rule 
docs not neces snrily mean t he d ivis ion of the� country . ·  'l'he rG are s ev,� ra l  
instances o f  the joint rule o f  two o r  thre 1 K ings in Nepa l after t ho latt0r 
h-·1 lf of  the ninth century . In tho bd ginn ing of the o levunth century, thn· · · 
w� s tho jo int rule of NirbhayP. and Rudradeva . lifter s ome yea rs the re wa :.; 
tho joint rulo of Dhoj P-dova , Rudradcva and La:xmikamadeva I. But nll tho 
,joint rule s proved s hort ... livod . Similarly., .:i t  th� (•nd of thQ fourtoenth 
contury., the country was undo r t bo joint rulo of tht1 sons  of St hiti Ma llr• .
itlthough this joint rule too did not las t  long, it actua lly mrirkod th..: 
di s integra tion of Nepa l, whic h  eventua lly l�d to i ts div ision into 3 
independent K ingdoms .  

.Aft�r the dea th of' Yaksha }\nlla , his son ,  Raya Halla , as cended th(
throne df Bhadgaun with the support of th� pobl� s . _ 'His second brother,
Ratna MB'lla , had peon supported by one fact,ion in his bid to succ�ed hi s fa
t�dr, he a s did no t like to livo undor the contro l  of his e lder bro th 8r .  
When Raya Ma lta be came King ,  llntna Mn lla moved to ra·ttin,  where ha o s tah
lis had a sort of indep,mdcnt Kin;zdom himse lf . From Patnn , Rc, tn� Ma_lla 
b�gan studying dcve lopm , nts  in Knthma ndu . A sort of ?narchy wa s  prevni l irn� 
in __ Kathmandu at t hat  time, . Accord ing to thE> Vamshavalis , Ratnn Ma lla h('d 
becom., K ing of Ka thmDndu after po ison ing some nobles at a fea s t  hn had 
givon with· th0 F.s si s�nce of one nobl.8 whom he had won over to his s ide . 

The exact ye ar in whic h Ra tna Ma lla estab lis hed �n indepe nde nt Kingd r.im 
is not yat known . One dat1:: linked to his ?'8 ign is ,\shadh 632 Nepa l .-Jra 
( 1513 L . D . ) .  Ava ilable ovidence r�fc,rs t·, him as Jaya Ra tna Ma lla ,  Kine:d,)1 1 1  
of Nepn l .  Th is  substEJ ntiate s  the view tha t  Ratnll Mn lla haci e s tabli shdci h i. t ·  
Kingdom in Kathmandu well before 1513 A . D . According ,to the Vamsha vn lis , 
however., oo ha d  bocoire King of Ka thmandu long be fore tha� year.  _'

( Td. ·Bc· Continued )  
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